Spring 2022

What’s New at Dulaney Valley Memorial Gardens?

Dulaney Valley Memorial Gardens strives to offer a wide variety of memorialization options. With a number of
new developments underway, we thought we would share them with you in our seasonal newsletter.

Spring/Summer Gate Hours
Effective Sunday, March 14th (Daylight Savings),
the cemetery gate hours have changed to allow two
additional hours of visitation each day. Our gates are
now open Monday through Saturday from 8:00 a.m.
until 7:00 p.m. and Sunday from 9:00 a.m. until 7:00 p.m.
until Daylight Savings ends in November.

Floral Regulations
Spring is upon us! Below is a summary of our floral regulations relevant to this time of
year. For our complete regulations, please visit www.dulaneyvalley.com/visit-us.

Gardens
• Fresh cut flowers are permitted all year.
• Potted flowers, plants, summer wreaths or baskets are permitted on Easter,
Mother’s Day, Memorial Day, and Father’s Day. Dulaney Valley will remove these
items one week following the special observance.
• No artificial ornaments of plastic, Styrofoam, or similar material may be placed
upon any grave at any time.
• Artificial flowers are only permitted between October 15th and April 15th.
• Planting of flowers, shrubbery, etc., in vases or ground is never permitted.

Mausoleum
• Outdoor mausoleum crypts welcome fresh cut flowers and bouquets anytime
when placed in a suitable vase or container.
• Indoor mausoleum crypts welcome artificial and/or dried flower tributes on the tables
or in crypt vases. If placed on the table, they must be in a proper container or vase.
• Potted plants/flowers and wreaths are not permitted at any time.
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May Events
Fallen Heroes Day

IN-PERSON AND LIVE-STREAMED
FRIDAY, MAY 6 TH AT 1:00 PM
The 37th annual Fallen Heroes Day
observance will be held at 1:00 p.m. on
Friday, May 6th, at the Fallen Heroes
Memorial. The ceremony is open to
the public with limited tent seating.
The observance will adhere to any
Maryland/Baltimore County Covid
guidelines in place at the time of the
event. The ceremony will also be livestreamed on our Facebook page.
/DulaneyValleyMemorialGardens
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Memorial Day

MONDAY, MAY 30 TH AT 10:00 AM
Our Memorial Day ceremony on
Monday, May 30th, at 10:00 a.m. will be
in-person and live-streamed. Check our
website and Facebook page for updates.
/DulaneyValleyMemorialGardens

